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the United Kingdom,`-Northwestern Eusope and Italy . He was awarded_

~ Mr. Moran was born in Peterborough,,Ontario in 1908. He

received his B .A . degree'from the University of Toronto, and studied
law at Osgoode Hall .' He was called to the Bar of Ontario in 1935
and was Assistant Solicitor of .the Bell Telephone Company of Canada
from 1937. = 40 : -"-He joined the Canadian Army in 1940-and served in

the MBEIand mentioned in'~despatches . When discharged from the Ar~
in 1946 ' as ~ a ; Colon~el, Mr . . Moran joined the Department ' of External

i~#'fairs : -'He was. appointed Assistant Under-Secretary of State for .
External`Affairs in April'1949 . In Deoember 1952, he was appointed
Ambassador to Turkey . - Mr.Moran is married . ~

EDGdLR D I ARCY MCGREER

Mr. McGreer was born in~Montreal in 1898 . He received his"
B.A. and M.A. degrees at McGill University and later studied at the
Universities of Edinburgh and Paris and at the Academy of Internatior-
Law at The,Hague .`In`Vor1d War I; Mr. McGreer served in the Canadiar.
Army in , tYién United Kingdom, ''Belgium and Germatiy . He joined the
Department' of-Eaternal-Affairs in~ 1927 and has since served in GenévP .
Paris,`Washington,Tokyo , Brussels; Pretoria, . Warsaw and Copenhagen .
Mr. McGreer'was-appointed High Commissioner in South Africa in 1947,
CharA6 'd!Affairs' a .i .`~ in Warsaw in 1950, and Minister to Denmark in `
1952 . - . He' has 'been Ch~ef 'of Protocol 'in'the Department of Eaterndl
Affairs' in -Ottawa since the end of 1954 . `. Mr . MoGreer is married : *

EDMOND TURCOTTE

Mr. Turcotte was born and educated in Lowell, Massachusetts .
He entered the field of journalism iâ-1919 and , became Editor-in-Chief
of the newspaper "Le Canadafl cin 1934 . Later he served successively
as Secretary to the Mayor of Montreal, '_Deputy Director, .Board of
Economic `:Récontruotion of the Province~ 'of°.Quebeo .and Organizer of the
French-LângdagerService - of the'InformQtion Branch, Wartime Prices - and
Trade Board"'! ;-;In 1942, Mr :' Turcotte - resumed- his functions as Editor-in•-
Chief of~~ KLe' Caaada" . He was a'member of the CanadiaA Delegation- tb .
the -UNESCO .-Cônference in London, 1 1945 ' aad - Paris;~ 194B . : In 1947 Mr.
Turcotte :was=appointed Canadian Consul`-'General, Ch cago ;aad in 1950,
CaAm inn~J Coiisul=~ General in Caracas; 'Yenezuela, in .1953 Ambassador
to- Colombia:)~ In ,Deoember, - 1955 ; Mr. Turcotte was appointe a as a
Mcmber ; of-= ;the Royal -i Çommission on , Broadcasting . = Mr . ~ Ttiirc otte was
created , Knight , oP ie on of Honour ; by the French Government in 1947,
He *a- married -1, and ha~three children .
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GEORGE LORANGER MAC ANN

Mr. Magann was born in Toronto in 1892 . He attended the Royal
MilitaryrCollege, Kingston and the University of Toronto : During
World War'I-{he served in the Canadian Arzy in the United KiAgdom

, France andfhelgium; ho was discharged with the rank of Major . . After
a business career, Mr . Magann joined the Department of Eaterndl Affair~
in 1941 .- During the latter years 6f the Second World War Mr . Magann
served on several speoial ;missions. In 1945 he was appointed
Counsellor to the Canadian Embassy, Paris anA in 1947 Counsellor t o
the Canadian Ambassy, Washington . In 1949,'Mr. Magann was appointed
Ambassador-to Greece and 1954, Ambassador to Switzerland, hg was'
subsequently-açoredited concurreqtly ad Minister to Austria . Mr.,
bsugann .is`married and has two children . . ;..~ • .


